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Ho Is Snht to Have Oonoontod to-

Bo Harrison's Premier.

ALLISON FOR THE TREASURY.-

AVnrner

.

Sillier mill ilolin C. Now Men-

tioned A I'liioo t Ho Tendered
the South 'I he : Doubtful

JIlHtflUtN-

.Tun

.

Ovtuu nun , ]

61. ) FOUIITBBVTII STIUICT. v-

W 8iiiNoros , U. C. , Nov. 27. J

A republican who arrived hero from In-

dlanapolis to-day , fresh from the Harrison
house , thus outlines thu latest plans relating
to the cabinet. ICnough has been ascertained
from the friends of Senator Sherman to war-
rant Genera I Harrison in depending upon that
statesman us his secretary of state. Senator
Allison Is to be tendered the secretaryship ol
the treasury , and if ho declines , It will be-

olfcrcd to Wuincr Miller of New York , who ,

If ttio lowan accepts , will take nnother port-

folio John Wannnmiilccr is to bo tendcicd ti

place, probably tin1 postmaster generalship.-
If

.
, houever , it Is deo.ned advisable give n

cabinet position to Indiana this place will bv
given to Colonel John C New , und the secre-
taryship of the navy or war will go to the
Philadelphia mci chant , A place is to be ten-

dered to the south , and it is to go to North
Carolina or TonneJsee. It is believed that
Editor Clurkson of Dos Molncs was author-
lcd the other day to tender the secretury-
tdilpof thu trc. suiy to Mr Alliso-

n.uiot.trriosuu
.

I'UOCEUDIMJS I'ossim.n-
.If

.

, by any hook or crook , the democrats in
the lower house should Instruct their clerk
to enter n majority of democratic mimes on
the roll ot tliu Fjfiy-liist congress , it is prob-

able that there will bo a very stormy scene
when that bod.j convenes in extra session in
December of next yenr. It is not generally
understood , but the best pailiumcntnrinns in
Washington say that a single objection to the
swearing in of n member of the house will
Btiind him aside , subject to the decision of the
contest , which must take the icgulur course.
The most candid and better class of
democrats in the house , say it is
butter that their party should not try to
count in u majority of the next house , and
they uro ndvlsmg Iraiikncss and an mimed !
nto acknowledgement that the republicans
will the Fiftj first congtess. There
arc , however, qulto n number of deinociatlo
members who uro determined to light the
question to the end , und they will rcsoit to
every possible dlsicputable move to bcctiro
the organiznllon. Mho Jiist move when n
now congiess is called to older by the old
clerk is the election of the speaker. When
that officer takes his seat ho directs the old
clerk to call thu loll of members. Thu-
ututes nro called in alphabetical oulcr , and
blocks of about twenty inembois take
positions in front of thu speaker
and nro by that officer sworn m If n mem-
ber

¬

appeals upon tlio call of the clerk , whoso
right to the scat is questioned , a member
whose title is unquestioned may rise nnd ob-
ject

¬

to thu oath being administered , nnd he
must stand aside. Some of the siiiewdest
mid oldest republican members in tlio city ,

who uio elected to tliu next congress , say
Unit they propose to object to the swearing
in ot tlio democrats , who uro claiming elec-
tion

¬

, In one district in each of tlio states of
Maryland , North Carolina , Louisiana , Ten-
nessee

¬

, Virginia , and three in West
Virginia in all eight where the
republicans huvo undoubtedly elected
members. If the governois in these states
should Issue certificate's to these democrats ,
they will , therefore , not be pn milted to take
the oalli. It may bo chinned democrats
that this objecting process can bo conducted
on both sides of the house , nnd that as. (list
ns the republicans object to a democi.it tak-
ing

¬

the oath the democrats can object to u
republican , which will have the elTect of
making n stand-off. Tlicio isnothini ; in this ,

however , as every republican who will pre-
sent

¬

himself for thu administration of thu
oath will have a perfect right to i ccelvu it ,

and it will amount to n public i evolution for
the democrats' , mc-rcly to "get oven , " object-
ing

¬

to the swearing in of men against whom
there is not the slightest ie.il objection. If
nil these eight districts wcio given over to
the democrats tlio democratic puity would
huvon"majority of ono in tlio next house.
But tliero is not one chnnco in fifty that all
these districts can bo stolen , not ono chance
In a bundled that ull of them could be held ,
oven if the democratic povci nors issue cer-
titlcntes to their candidates for congress. In
the event of a wholesale challenge to the
sweating in of democrats who have no right
to take the oath , it Is uossible that the demo
crntlc side of the house will refuse to net
with the icpuhlicans , and that will
leave the hall of the house of repiosentative'i-
nnd establish in nn Independent body. Presi-
dent

¬

Humson , however, would undoubtedly
recognize the body that remained , und only
Us acts could bo mudo legal.-

BACKMU.I
.

: I.OM : TO I-AHIS.
Rather aif interesting piece of diplomatic

gossip was heaid hero to dny. A gentlemnn
Who is very well infoinied m ull diplomatic
mutters usually , said to your correspondent !

"Per hups you are not aware of the fuel ,

but It is nevertheless true , that Lord Sack-
villn

-

changed his plans and gave up his trip
to Canada on account of orders from his
homo office. I have not been nny mention of-
thu fact in the Aincilcun newspapers , but It-

is a fuct that his lordship has boon ouleied-
to Put is , where ho will icniuln
two years as charge d'uft'ulrs ot-

thu British legation. The British nmbassa-
dor

-

to Paris will bo grunted two years'' leave
of absence upon the arrival of Lord back-
ville

-

, nnd nt the expiration of that two years
the former British minister to Washington
will bo regulurly assigned to Puris. This I
hour frcfni ubsolutely leliublo sources , mid 1

think that It is the tiue evpl.in.Uion of his
lordship's plans , nnd is the reason why ho
hastened to Paris diicct instead of taking
the ttlp through Canada , which he hud con
templated. "

NlriiHltu and linvn 1ntontH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27 [Special Telegram

lo Tun BIJB.J Patents granted Nebraska
nnd Iowa inventors today : Alvln DeWitt ,
Elliott , la. , machine for splicing fence wire.

Gardner A. Iloyuood and J , D , Hoywood ,

Gordon , Neb. , hand corn planter.
William Holton , Anltii , In. , weather strip.
Edward Joffroj B , Mount Vcrnon , lu , com-

bined
¬

foot rest nnd kneeling stool-
.Kobert

.
S. Klikpntilck , llailnm , la. , book

upport or holder.
William C. Mnrr , Onnwn , la. , machine for

twisting metiil and forming spiral convenors.

Western 1'imtnl Chani; *"*

WAUIIIMITON , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegram
toTim Buu ] A postoilleo hus boon estab-
lished at Huitford , Cheyenne county , Neb. ,

with John Emery us postmaster IJnniol V.
Heed has been appointed postmaster nt
Lime Springs , Howard county , In. , vice M.-

L.
.

. Munnlly , resigned.-

A

.

ilcntoun lltulmnd'a Orlmn.-
AuKsmmr

.

, Mass , Nov. 27. The pirtlou-
lars of n double criino have just como to
light, Jewell Dargcnton , pioprletor of a
boarding house , was found dead lust night
lying on the fioor of a room In his homo with
n bullet hole In his head , whllo near by lav
Ills wifo. unconscious , with two bullet holes
in her neck indicted by Dargcntuu , He was
Jealous of his wife , and the occupants of the
house say that when ho came homo a man
lumped from a Bide window. Uargenton
then shot his wife and himself. There Is-

eouio prospect of sating tlio woman's life.
*

Moro Toleurnph Lines i-'or Gould.-
Cmcuao

.

, Nov , CO. U is reported that Jay
Could has bought the telegraph lines of the
Atchlson. Topeka & Sauta Fa company for

S HOUSE OK COMMONS.
Collections ti ) Itu U ran led to the Ar-

rested
¬

Irish Mcmti r i.
LONDON , Nov 27 In the house of com

mans this evening Bnlfour , chief sscrcliry
for Ireland intimated that Mr. H.irtlngtin ,

Mr. I ineeuno and other members of the Irish
party under arrest would bo pei milled lo nl-
tend tha sittings of parliament during the
time the Irish estim ilei wcro under dis-

cussion
¬

The debate on Iho Irish land pur-
chnso

-

bill was then resumed-
.ShnwLofcvro

.

moved to insert in the bill a
provision dltecUnt ; that no advances shall bo
made to any tenant or purch iser exceeding
i'JXX( ) . Ho urged that tenants borrowing
nbovo that sum came within the peasant
proprietor elnss.

Mr. Balfour propovd as a substitute for
Shuw-Lofevrc's proposal , that no advance
over LII.OOO bo made , unless the land commis-
sion

¬

divided that a I iruvrudvMiico not , how-
ever

¬

, exceeding io.OJO Is expedient. This
was agreed to-

.Lefevie
.

nett moved Hint no ndvnnco bo
given unless the tenant , or his piodccossor-
In the title , had occupied the holding for nt
least live jeirs. The object of the motion ,
he said , was to prevent the creation of bogus
tonnneies , which might become subject to ad-
vances

¬

under thu net-
.Bulfour

.

refused his assent. Ho did not
believe In the existence of bogus tenants. It
would bo unjust , he saul , to exclude fiom
the benefits of the act tenants of less than
five .

The er.its bill was passed In the house of
lords without amendmen-

t.KOItltns

.

*
0SIICIllDA.V.T-

lio
.

Orent Wur Corrospondcnt SpcakH
Very Iliulily ofUiilliiiU Phil.

[ CapurtijlitSsS tin Jiim'i < ( mI 'mr ( ( ]

LONDONNov. . 27. [ New York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to Tin : Bii.l: Aicmb.ild Forbes
contributed a spirited article to thu P.Ul Mall
Gurotto lust evening on the military ability
of General Sheridan , apropos of the publi-
cation

¬

of the hitter's memoirs in London
ycsteiday. IIo begins by combatting Lord
Wolseloy's theory that a successful com
mundeir must bo u muster of military history
und arts , und cites the notiblo achievements
of the citizen soldiers in the civil war. Sheri-
dan

¬

, ho says , was a graduate of West Point ,

but ho was not an apt scholar , and there is-

no hint in his memoirs that ho over , nftor
graduation , opened a book treulmg of Iho art
of war. Eight years of Indian scrvico
strengthened in him the American virtues of
self icliance , judicious boldness , stibtlcly and
adaptability. He served in obscure capacities
during the caily pirt of the war , until Grant
nun Iced his merit and made him commander
of the cavalry coips of the urmy of the Po-
tomac.

¬

.

In conclusion , Torncs says that so brilliant
was Sheridan's work as n civalry leader that
his nnmo has como to bo associated chiefly
with that role , but in this injustice h is been
done him , for ho handled armies with equal
skill , enterprise mid success. In the final ,

llarc'-st struggle , that culminit.nl in Leo's'
surrender nt Appo'iiuttox Court House , ho
stands out us the principal figure , in whoso
tuck of tornado like energy Grunt seemed
to follow tamely.-

In
.

the soldietly chaiacteristics ot Sheri-
dan

¬

and bkobeloff , there was much in com ¬

mon. Both men had innate milituiy genius ;

both had magnetism which inspiicd to hero-
ism the men thoi led , who , when occasion
called , became vciitablo thnndei bolts of war.-

Uoth
.

hud tl'oir lighting vigor under control ,

nnd both wcro endowed with infinite capacity
for taking pains to achieve success.

WONT FIG1II' IV AMRUICA-
.Carney

.
Says Th.it McAulilTo Must

Meet Him In llntilunil.-
Conjnuil

.

( JWW 7i.Tiimcj| iiunliu ISinnstt. ]
LONDON , Nov. 27. [ New York Herald

C.ibiu Special to THE Bm : . ] Jimmy Cainey
called ut the Sporting Life office to-dny nnd
stated , In reply to McAuliffe , that ho has no
intention of lighting again In America , feel-
Jng

-

assured that ho would not get fair play-
.Carney

.

Is ready to meet McAuliffo any-
where

¬

in the United Kingdom or on the con-

tinent
¬

for a finish fight for . 10,000 or 5,000-

n
,

side , Ilo will allow McAuliffo 160 ex-
l onses. Cauioy , having been twice to Amer-
ica

¬

, sajs it is only light that the fight should
talce pluco in England or on neutral ground.-
No

.
other terms will suit. Falling in the

match witn McAullffe , Carney is willing to
fight anybody in the world in his class for
JCl.COOnsUre.

The Ouchi'SH of .Sutherland Head.-
Cupiii

.

[ Iglit IS83 bii Jaw* Unnlnn It-nnclf
LONDON , Nov. 27. [ New York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to Tin : Brr.1 The duchess
of Slither la-id died early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at the Stuffoid house. Her death was
Iho Immediate result of a cold contracted a-

foitnlght ago , when she went to soothe
duke of Sutherland off for Amctiea. Sun-
day

¬

afternoon she received the last bacra-
mcnt

-

In the evening she expressed a wish
to bo buued ut Toiqnay , wheio she lately
icsulcd nnd passed away peacefully shortly
ufter midnight. At the deathbed w ro
Lord nnd Luly Staffoid , Lord and Lidy-
Tnrbat , Lady Florence Gower und Lord Ko-

nuld
-

Gower. Tlio deceased duchess was
crentcd countess of Ciomnrtio in her own
right. That title will now pass to Viscount
Tarbat , who will become carl of Cromurtio.

The I'opo and Monry"Gi'orKo-
.rnpjio'i

.
[ ' < ( (Innlin fitiinelt. ]

HOME , Nov. 27 [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Bri : ] Cardinal Gib-

bons iccoutly wrote a letter to the pope
whoicin ho insisted uuou the ndvisibility of
not condemning the wiltings of Henry
George , us ha ha-s contemplated. Thu letter
has created a great impression on the pope
nnd the matter will bo considered at the next
meeting of the holy conference , which will ,

it Is expected , follow the precedent set in the
Knights of Labor case and decide against
condemnation. The reasons on which this
decision will probably bo based will bo that
condemnation would in tlio fiist Instance bo

useless , and secondly , it would uo dangerous
to Catholic interests in America.

The Souond 1ap.il Rescript.D-
LTIK

.
IN , Nov. 27. The icport that u see-

end papal rescript was sent to the Irish
bishops a fortnight u o is now confirmed. It
was Intended that the iccolpi of the docu-
ment

¬

should not bo mudo Known , but that
the bishops should pioctcd to enforce the
commands contained In the first rcsciipt
without ulludlug to the existence of tlio sec-
ond ono. But this plan was spoiled through
the indiscretion of u servant of the bishop of
Limerick , who divulged n pait of the con-

tents of the rescript. It is probable that the
publication of u part of the document will
force the pope to reaffirm publicly his wishes
regarding Ireland.-

MOID

.

ItusMlan Hands.-
ST.

.

. PETEiisiiina. Nov. 27. An Imperial
ukase luta been issued providing for the
issue of1 per cent bonds to the nominal
value of liSCOJ.OOO roubles. The monov is-

to bu used for tliorcpuichuso of the bonds of-
1S 77 utill In circulation , amounting to 2AJ-

tUW.UX
, -

) murks , nnd for the leduniptlon of
temporary credit notes Issued in 1S77 and
1&7& .

A Ijll'o Boat Accident.
LONDON , Nov. 27. A dispatch from

Whitby ayB that a life Loat was upset
there to duy , and that twelve persons ncro
drowned ,

ANARCHIST IIRONEK'S TRIAL ,

OhloboutiTnkos the Stand and Qivoe
Startling Tostlmony.-

A

.

SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Well tjnld IMnnt to Murder HIP
Consploiious in Itrlnizini ; Sile4|

and Ills
to .Justice.

The ChJcnuo Dyimniltcrs.-
Cittctao

.

, Nov. 2" . | Special Teleffr.im to
TUB HIM : . ] Up to tlio present time there has
been but llttlo interest shown hero in the
fate of the three llohemlims charged with
conspiring to hill Judges Oarv and Grinnoll-
ami Inspector Honllold with dynamite , but
the startling developments of the 111 it wit-
ness for the itato to-day will show the im-
poi lance of tno trial. The testimony shows
that theio was a well laid plan to murUor
these three men , who wcro so conspicuous In
the bringing of Spies nnd his followers to
justice , and It was also brought 'out that
there was n plot to nsansshmto President
Cleveland when ho drove thiough Chicago a
year ago last spi ing-

."Wo
.

will show , " said Stnto Attorney
Longneclier, when the Jury in the exso
against Jobn Hronck had taken their seats
this morning , "how this man , with Trank-
Chnpelt , Fiank Chleboun nnd HtldolphSovic ,

conspired to murder Judge Gary , Judge
Grinnell nnd Inspector Uonflclit. Wo will
show how these men talked their project
over together ns calmly as you would discuss
u business project. Wo will show that John
llionck had his house fairly filled with
bombs , how he took one of them , provided
with n ilftcen-uilnutti fuse , out on-

thu prairie to CNpciiincnt. fto will
show how Hionek went ono
evening to play a panic of billiards and took
a bomb from Ins pocket and placed it in a
drawer , while ho laid his overcoat nsido. Wo
will show how the four had the pictures of the
men they expected to murder , and then went
to Aldino square , where Judge Uriunull lived ,

and located his house. Wo will bring sonio-
of these bombs into court , and Inspector
Bonticld will tell how he exploded one , and
what fono it had. Don't shudder , gentle ¬

men. I don't say that wo will biing iu auy
loaded bombs. "

J'ho state's attorney then said that if It-

wcio not proven that the bombs were to bo
used for illegal purposes he did not aslc for a
conviction , lie only wanted to give an im-
partial trial , lint , ho said , the Jury must not
thimc that because they were selected in n-

duy it was a trivial case. On the contrary , it
was ono of the most impoitant imairituiblc-
Mr. . Longneekor closed with an appeal to the
Jury to mete out Justice and punish the de-

fendant
¬

bofoie he took the lives of innocent
men.-

Air.
.

. Goldrter , for the defense , talked nearly
three quai tors of an hour to the Jury. IIo-

flist assailed tlio new dynamite law , under
which Ilronek was indicted. It was passed ,

ho said , in the heat of p ission , when the peo-
ple

¬

of the stale mllamcd by the tetriblo
event of May 4 , 1 6. To prove that the
statute was a product of the ueoplo's anger
and passion , the lawyer said , it was neces-
sary to compare it with thootticr laws on thu
statute books. Murder may be punished
with death , or the Jurv may regard mitigat-
ing

¬

c-ren instances and And the slayer guilty
of in mslaugliter and bond him to prison for n
year , The dynamite law imposes a penalty
of not less than live years nor moro than
twenty-live the law being second in severity
only to the law punishing murder. The
punishment was gia itar than that for
buiglary , a crime from which the people of
Chicago had suffered severely. Mr. Goldzier
said ho did not want the Jurors to treat the
law with contempt , but its character should
be taken into consideration-

.Hionok's
.

defense , Mr. Goldzier said , would
bo simple. Afte- the Haymarkot riot many
anarchibts , knowing their guilt , lied the citv.
Among these was a man named Karallat ,

about whom little Is known , except that he
was employed in the rolling mill. Kuraflat
culled at Hronek's house and left
n box containing dynamite , which
ho saul ho would call fdr the ne < t-

duy. . Ho never came back, but left
the city , und Ilronek was compelled to keep
the stuff. This explanation , the attorney
said , was not a whit moro nnprobiblo than
the story about u horriulo plot , which the
state would bnug out by the testimony of an
informer.-

Jud0'e
.
kongneckor called out. "Franlc-

Chleboun , " and a tall , well-built Dohemian ,

with a round and not b id looking face ,

stepped forward , from the bank pirt of the
court loom. Ilo looked frightened as ho
mounted the witness stand. The witness
could spcuk no English , and his testimony
was all given through an intcrpiotcr. IIo
was born in Hohemm and cumo to this coun-
try

¬

six years ago. His acquaintance ) with
Ilronek was made at an anarchist meeting
just after the Hnvmarket massacre. "On
the last Sunday in Mafi went to his house , "
said Chleboun. "Ho showed mo a plan ,

which ho had made for burning n lumber
yiud. lie showed mo seine iion und tin
bombs , and told me he could gut dynamite at-

Chapek's house to 1111 them. "
A tin can , about live inches high , 1J In dia-

meter
¬

, and containing a smaller can in the
center , wus pioduced. It was covered with
n prcttv pipjr pictuie , and was labelled-
"Cure for Rheumatism " Chlebonn said
th.it some of the bombs were like this , and
then tliroe iron gas-pipe bombs
wore produced and identified ns being
like the others shown by llronok.
All the bombs shown had iellow fuses pro-

jecting
¬

from them. The Impost was ubout
one and u quarter inches in diameter and
about eight inches in length. Another was
about two inches in diameter by throe in
length , and the third was about one Inch in
diameter by four inches long. Thov were
placed on the attorneys' tublo in full view of
the Jury-

."When
.

did you see him again ? " continued
the state's attorney.-

"On
.

June H. 1 wont with him to III versldo.
and Hronek placed u tin bomb on the ground
under u little bridge nnd fastened a tuso to-

It. . IIo took out his watch and found that
the fane burned down to the bomb in thir-
teen

¬

minutes "
Chlcbnun told of n number of meetings

with Hronok ai the hitter's house and in-

vnrious saloons On ono occasion Hronek-
Hhowed him u lot of dynamite , bearing the
trade mark of the Powder company ,

Inspector Honfluld unwrapped n big pack-
age

-

and displayed the article , which Chlebonn
identified uben the state's attorney held
them up before him. "Hronek , " said the
witness , "wanted to kill Jionllcld. He said
ho must have revenge on Jionllold , Gary und
Grmnull for thu do ith of the anarchists. "

Chleboun then told of the trip to Aldin-
osimio to view the residence of Judge Grin-
null.

-

. "Hronok , " ho said , "had got the direc-
tions

¬

ns to how to get to thu pluco from n
German named Schneider. On the way back
llionuk talked about u plan to blowup Judge
( innnull'H house. IIo said that if the judge
could not bo killed any other way ho would
go into the com I room nnd throw a bomb ut
nun , and If the police interfered ho uould
have u bomb for them. Ho said ho hud a
splendid opportunity to kill lionfleld once ,

and was sorry he wus not prcpai cd at the
time to do it. Then theio was an agreement
between Chnpnk nnd Hronuk. Hronok
waited to kill ( irlnnell first , but Chapok wus-
in favor of making lionlleld the first victim
Hronek said ho wanted to tnko ull the re-
sponsibility

¬

of the killing himself , nnd after
ho was hung ho wanted Cluipuk nnd me to
avenge his death. He said that uhen the
president was hero he would huvo thrown a
bomb under his currhigo il Schneider had
not prevented htm. "

Chloboun then related several other con-

vocations
¬

of the sumo character. On ono
occasion , Hronok , ho said , showed him a plan
of the stieots and alleys In the neighborhood
of Judge Griniiell'u house , At another ttma-
ho wus shown photographs of Grinnoll. Gary
and lion flold , which Hionuk and S vlo had.

Judeo Lougucckor asked the nltness If ho-

over told uuybody those thluga previous to

his arrest , when ho confessed to Inspector
Ltonflold He said he had , but had promised
the man nn his honor not to tell" It took the
st.iio's ntlornpy sonio |tlnie to make him
understand that ho mtitttcll , but he tlnnlb
said it was a friend ofih named IMshe-
rTisher went to Inspector Hontield nnd re
venial the plot

L'hle'nui' admitted reluctantly that ho was
nn nnnri'hist , nnd had drilled with the l.pln-
nnd Wehrverein m the old before tin
Iluyni.vltPt oplsndo. Up also said ho had
gone to Chupek's housa'to receive instruc-
tions in the ifrt of making dynamite. Ho paid
? J for the lesson , but didn't lOurn niuthlng-
He snid that Hronek tnid told him on the
trip to Hlversido that hcs jv.is the linn who
throw the nomb .* thn HAj'tnarkot. At first
Chloboun did not beliovkthi * , but ns lie saw
the boinln in Hroti"k's ritiss slon ho though
that it wus the truth , and n f jw weeks latot-
ho told Attorney Pish'T1 about it Ho liail
told no ono else prior to this. At this polo

recess wns taken.-

'J11K

.

KXGMKII TlUi :

All Intel cMlnjr Point Kus d by
don Barrister.I-

fopvrftfhl
.

ISM lii ; Jii'Tfn f7ont n nmisC' ' . ]
LONDON- , Nov "i [ New York Mor.ild

Cubic Special to THE Ucn.l Hnrrlstci-
Whurlow, honorary secretury of the llburn
law reform committee , writes the Times i

letter commenting on the verdict iu n llbc
suit bi ought against a in-ovinclal newspaper
It seems that in the existing "newspaper
libel and lecistrationj net , " passed in IbSl ,

nnd founded on an existing statute in
York slate , there Jjccur the words
"Public benefit , " Jjlutrodncod thus
"Newspapers sluUl possess the right tc
publish fair and nccurato reports o
bonalldo public mcetlngR , providing1 there 18-

no malicious Intention on the part of the pub-

lisher , and provided th {'publications| for the
public benefit. " The jiry| In the case men-
tioned was over the word "benefit , "
says tlio committee. The letter in the Times ,

after quoting Webster's definition of the
word , says ;

"The case against the words 'public ben ¬

efit' was put In a nutshell by
the pertinent question addressed by
the foreman of the Jury to the
Judge 'Can It possibly be for the
public good to publish a libel 1' The reply of-

Mr. . Justice Dcnmnn , which enabled the
Jury to give a vcidiot in accordance with
their inclinations , simply amounts to nn as-

sertion
¬

that , the act of parliament contem-
plated

¬

something different to the ordinary
meaning convoyed by the word. "

The Idler concludes by calling attention
to tlio fact that the pending bill before par-

liament
¬

substitutes the words "public con
coin" for "publm benefit , " thus shutting out
from begcfit anything In the nature of a
private scandal or Irrelevant public attacks
upon personal character , but relieving repor-
ters

¬

from the invidious , nud Indeed impossi-

ble
¬

, task of discriminating between that por-
tion

¬

of the speech which is and that portion
which is not for public advantage or profit.
The committee then expresses the opinion
that the word "concein" in the place of the
word "benefits" may bo preserved in the bill
against a notice filed In the commons to re-

place
¬

the word "benefits. "

HAUUISON'S SOU HfiUN POMOY.-

A

.

Communication to the Editor of n
South Carolina 1'nper.-

GnnNviM.r
.

, S. C. , Nov. ST. The Green-
ville

¬

Uuily News to-day prints a letter re-

cently
¬

received by Us editor from General
Harrison , nnd published by his permission.-

It
.

was written in reply to letter urging that
the southern commercial interests would bo
relieved from the obstruction caused by
doubts nnd fears regarding the southern
policvof the coining administration of Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison , nnd asked that ho make bonio
general assurances of his purpose to follow
a conservative course towards the south.
After stating that ho was not ic.idy to make
nny public ntlerances on a public queslion ,

General Harrison said :

" 1 understand that you have yourself been
satisfied with the expressions made by mo in-

my public utterances to visiting dele-
gations

¬

during the campaign. When
the surprise und disappointment which some
of jour people have felt over the result
tins passed away, and they give some calm
thought to the situation , I think thev will bo-
as much surprised as I am tint they should , In
thought or speech , imputato me an unfriend-
liness

¬

toward tlio south. The policies in leg-
islation

¬

ndviscd by the republican party , 1-

ueliovc , aio wholesome for the whole coun-
try

¬

, anJ if those who , In their hearts , be-
lieve

-

with us upon these questions , would act
with us , some other questions that give you
local concern would settle themselves. "

Tlio HnfKlitH Adjourn.-
Nov.

.

. 27. The ceneral as-

sembly
¬

of the Knights of Labor took a final
adjournment this uftornoon. The pluce'for
the next meeting will be chosen by the gen-

eral
¬

executive board and will probably bo at
cither Atlanta , Now Orleans or Albany , The
Ulul'pilnc.itioniil bill was endorsed-

.Powderly
.

was given the privilege of ap-
pointing

¬

n committee to investigate the Phil-
ulolphiu

-

oftlce , and has appointed Delegates
McKco , Beaten and Gunnoni.

Run Over und Killed.-
McCooK

.
, Neb , Ncjv. 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU HEI ! . ] Bert Johnson , night
yard-master at this ujaco , was run over and
killed in the yards hero to-night. His foot
got fastened in a frognnd his bodv was com-
letoy

- ,
! severed. ' Death wus instantaneous.-

Ho
.

leaves a young wife , to whom ho wus
married only a few months ago. Mr. Johnson
iul: a nnrrow escape- from death in a wreck
at Alma ubout three months ago.

.-Cliioiiijo Switchmen Sympathise.
CHICAGO , Nov. 27. Lodge No. 1 of the

Switchmen's Mutual Aid association of tins
city , at n meeting held lust night , passed
resolutions endorsing the course of the strik-
ing

¬

switchmen at Indianapolis , extending
sympathy to them in their struggle and offer-
ing

¬

them financial assistance-

."Washington

.

ISruvltlcs.
Secretary Kndicott said to-day that start

nnJ other vacancies in thu army will not bo-
II led until alter the mooting of congicss.-

In
.

accordance with his custom , Secretary
Whitney has presented each of the four hun-
Ircd

-
employes of tha navy department with

u largo turkey for Thanksgiving dinner.
The inauguration committee proposes to re-

serve
¬

n pluco In line for the veterans of the
election campaign of 1SIO , nud the committee-
s desirous of hearing from all such persons

who would like to bo in the parade.-
A

.

statement prepared at the pension bu-
reau

¬

shows that of 15,000 estimated cases
inder the act of Juno 7 , 18SS , allowing
widows urrcais of pensions from the dnto of
heir husbands' deaths , 14.MJJ have alrcadv-
jcen allowed and nettled without expeuso to-

ho government. The commissioner ox-

iresses
-

the hope that widows havimr claims
inder this act will speedily file thu same in
the pension office-

.FKVr'H

.

I'lurnllty for fJovornbr.CI-

IICMOO
.

, Nov. 27. The official canvass of-

llinois election returns was finished to-day ,

?ifor, the republican candidate for governor ,
ms 135.13 plurality over Palmer , democrat-
.larrison's

.
plurality over Cleveland is-

A Uritifili Ship rounder * .

LONDON , Nov. 27. A British , ship , the
Douglas , ftorn Martin, Island for Hamburg ,

oundered elf the Island of Toxal , In the
tforth sea. Two of the wow weru di owned.-
J'ho

.

remainder have arrived at Yarmouth ,

'I IIP Uelohslat ;.

HimiN , Nov. 27. In the relchstag to-day
the debate on the budget was opened.

A SCENE OF DESOLATION ,

Effects of the Recent Storm on the
Atlantic Const.-

A

.

STEAMFR PROBABLY LOST ,

No Such Destruction of Property tt'us-

Kvcr KIKIUII lit the ills *

tory ol'tlic Kaitoru .

States.

Effect * of tlio Storm.A-

TIANTIC
.

Cm , N. 1. , Nov. 27 The stern
lias abated and thu sun is now shining
brightly. A survey of the situation shows
that no such deslrtiction to property on this
beach has been known slncu the Incorpora-
tion

¬

of the city. Hundreds of property own-

ers
¬

from Philadelphia nnd other localities
have come down , fearing that their propeity
would bo swept away last night. L'ho tide
receded to day and thu son , under the inllu-

cnco of n northwest wind , wns bsnton down ,

but the result , especially in the lower por-

tion of the city , is ono of almost complete
destruction. The work of tlio waves wns
quick and complete , and Individual losses arc
nuuieioim.-

In
.

the excursion house district the destruc-
tion of propoity Is enormous , although unex-
pected

¬

, as the survey shows that for twenty
rears the beach In that section has elringcd
but little , and danger from storms was not
anticipated.

The beach to-day Is lined with thousands
of residents and visitors , including photo-
graphers and artists , sketching the ruins.
Many of the sufferers by the storm are peo-
ple

¬

of moderate mo ins , and their losses will
be severely felt in the coming winter.-

COIASSIT
.

, Mass , Nov. 27 It is reported
that the Philadelphia collier Allentown
foundered oil this port. There seems to bo-

littlu doubt that n steamer sunk on
some ol the ledges directly outsulo this
port. At about 2 p m. Sundui n number of
people nt tlioillago heard iv steamer's
whistle , and last night an immense amount
of wreckage came aslioro at Sand Grove
and on Sandy Beach , the marks upon which
Indicated conclusively that the wrecked
vessel must have been the Allontown. Tno-
Allcnt6wn cleared from Philadelphia on the
21st last , for Salem , Muss , witti 1lift ) tons
of coal. She wus commanded by Captain
O'Diornc , nud had a crew of c-ichtcen men.
The vessel is ono of the Philadelphia and
Kondiug Coal and Iron company's line of-

colliers. .

All day long wreckage of various descrip-
tions has been coming ashore all along the
beaches , moro particularly nt S mdy Cove.
Huge timbers , spars , cabin furniture , line
inside ) fiirnishinirs , chaiis , life preservers
and other articles anpcitaining ton steamer's
outfit , and many of them stamped with the
woid "Allontown , " have been scon in the
breakers oft the shore and found along the
u.iter front. This wreek.igo tells too plainly
that tlio fine iron steamer Allcntown has
been broken up on ono of the huge sunken
ledges near this port , always a terror to-

mariners. .

Captain Nathaniel W. Treat , ono of Cohas-
set'sold

-
sea-faring men , and from whom the

fitst intimation of the disaster came , said
that in his opinion the vessel had foundered
cither on the sea ledges or on the grampus ,

which arc long , sunken ledges lying about
thieornilos from the nearest point of the
main land. If such is the case , the vessel
must have gone down , with nil on board ,

within a very few minutes after striking , .
Since the early reports of the sunposod catas-
trophe

¬

, many of the villagers have been seen ,

and they say they distinctly heard the steam ¬

er's wlnstlo shoi tly after noon on Sunday , re-

peated
¬

at brief intervals , fornn hour or more ,

us if signalling for assistance or n pilot. The
air was so thick at the tlmo that nothing
could bo seen at so great u dist nice from
shore , and oven it any observation could
have been made no boat could live iu the tre-
mendous

-

sea then prevailing.
The schooner La Sanoa , before reported as

stranded on Pleasant Beach , 1ms gone to-
pieces. . Her deck was lifted clear oft" the
vessel and piled iu a confused mass on the
beach beside the hull of another schooner.

Summer cottages and similar structures on
the water front arc wtccked , and their rums
line the beaches. Many of the beautiful
drives to the summer residences are washed
away or ba'lly gullied and covered with
wreckage. The greatest damage to land
property is along Crescent beach , between
Green ifill and Gun Uock. Along this stretch
is a line of from twenty to thiity small sum-
mer

¬

cottages , averaging in size about 20.I0-
feet.

!

. There is not a single ono of these that
docs not boar the marks of the terrible force
of the storm. Some of them wore lifted from
their foundations and carried back
several feet. The total loss to
property on this beach will rc.ich
many thousands of dollars. At the
Hotel Nataskot the covered promenade , con-

necting
¬

it with the Uoeklnnd cafe , was pai tly
destroyed by the wind. The load bed of the
Nut.iskct beach branch of the Old Colony
railroad is entirelj' washed out from'tho
Hotel Stumiish to a point half u mile north-
west

¬

of the Ocean house. Iho wrecked
brig Alice is rapidly brcaklmr up. nnd hus
boon stripped of everything portable-

.MOHK

.

WU1SOK-

3.Itcports

.

of Dainage-a By tlio Storm
Still Coming In-

.Quiscr
.

, Mass , Nov. 27. The body of Cap-

tain Wcstgatc , of the schooner Bertha F.
Walker , which was wrecked off Hull yester-
day

¬

, has been washed ashore at Quincy
Point-

.Pnovi.vcnrowv
.

, Mass. , Nov. 27. Wrecks
of numerous schooners and fishing vessels
are reported in this vicinity. Ten small fish-

ing
¬

boats were sunk at their moorings or
went ashore rnoro or less damaged. The
schooner Charles Worsloy , of Bangor , came
nshoro on Scorton beach yesterday morning.
The crow was saved and very llttto dumugo
done to the vessel.-

A

.

Knnsus 13 lope in out.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 27 A special from Hutch ¬

ison , Kan. , sajs : A. G. Stanto , superintend-
ent

¬

of the street i.iilwnyin this city, eloped
yesterday with the wife of n prominent citl-

en.

-

. Ho diow on the railway company for
one month's salary in ndvnnco and took
funds belonging to the company. The hus-
i.ind

-

of the woman has secured a wair nt-
Tor the arrest of the elopeis.

Will Maintain tlio Untox.-
ST.

.

. PAVI. , Nov. 27. At a meeting of the
Chicago lines of the St. Paul nnd Minneap-
olis

¬

passenger association hero to-day , ut-
;ended by icpresentatlves of ull roads but
the Burlington , an ngrccrncnt wns made to-

naintuln the present rates on castbound-
ussongor traffic , regardless of the cutting of-

atcs from Chicago to the west. Only the
agreement of the Burlington is now needed
o muko the compact effective.

* Ilnvclln Knocked Out.
SAN FnNCISCO , Nov. 27. In noflghtbo ]

wcon Tommy Wnrren nnd Jack Havolln ,

Ightweights , lastimr twenty-four rounds ,

ho latter was knocked out. Wnrron had
.he best of tha fight from tha beginning ,
though Havolln made a plucky showing. The
Jght was for 1000. and took place under the
auspices of the California Athletic club-

.Suckvlllc.'fi

.

SucoobHor Marriott.-
NKV

.
YOIIK , Nov. 27 Miss Belle Wilson

nnd Michael Henry Herbert , who is at pres-

ent Lord Saclcvillo's temporary successor in
charge of the British legation at Washing-
ton

-

, were married today.-

An

.

LONDON , Nov. 87. The Daily News eays U-

regicts Salisbury's decision to deny the ap-

wlntmcnt
-

of a successor to Lord Sackvillo.
This course it thinks may provoke President
Cleveland to withdraw Ml u later

TIIK-

A VUll to Which Sonio I'orsoui At-

tacli
-

Considerable Slcnllluillico.-
IvnuvAfoMi

.

, Nov. 1)7) The president ¬

elect had a number of distinguished visitor"-
today, including Senator J. C. Spooncr , ol

Wisconsin ; Congresnmn John H Thomas , of
Illinois ; Congrossmun W 1) . Owen , of ludl-

mm
-

; General Reuben Williams , of Warsaw ,

1ml , anil Senator AHIs n , of Iowa. Among
the other callers weio C. C Gale ,

of TOV.IS , formerly supei intcndent-
of the lice Line , Captain Gary , ot ,

who commanded n bittory in General Harri-
son's

¬

brigade , nnd Ulitor Vaughun , of the
Springfield ((111 ) Journal. The twenty visits
of Senntors Allison nnd Spooner bore the
nppe.irnnco of having been prearranjtod , ns
Senator Spoouer c.xnio fro.u Wiisiiinirton ,

while Senator Allison cumo fiom
low a, en route to Washington. Their
appealanco In the city put the
newspaper correspondents in n llutter , and
both distinguished gentlemen wcto con-
stantly

¬

besieged for information , butthccoir-
cspondonts

-

found them rather drv picking ,

ami.exceedingly uncomiiiunicuUxc touching
Gonorul Harrison or the cabinet probibili-
tics.

-

. Senator Allison stated that ho hud
merely stopped over on route to WnsliuiL'toii-
to pay his respects to the president-elect and
enjoy a visit wth him. Senator Spooner said
that ho merely dropped off to porsoimlh con-
gratulate General Harrison. Mr. Allison
left for Washington tbls evening , nnd Mr-
.Spooner

.
for Chicago. The latter expects to

return to Washington to morrow evening.
What significance , if anv , attaches to their

visit can only bo conjectured at this itlng.
The two sonutois culled together nt
General Harrison's ic-sidcnco shoitlv
after dinner , nnd icmalned In
conversation with the president elect
nn hour or moio. About o'clock they
emerged from the icsidenee , accompanied bv
General Iluirlson , and , the being de-
lightful

¬

, they all walked down town , whore
the geneial icin lined n few moments chat-
ting with friends , and then lotmned home

This evening General nnd Mrs Harrison
nnd their guest , Mis. Brown , Hus-
scll

-
Harnson and Mr nnd Mrs McKee , ero-

enteitaiiied nt tea by the Kev lr MeLeod-
nnd wife The doctor is p istor of the Second
Prcsln tori in church , the same church once
picsided over by Henry Ward Beeehpr.

General H irrison's friends have pre-
vailed

¬

uiion him to sit for a photograph , and
sevcuil line negatives obtained for
Inigo sized photographs , in dimen-
sion.

¬

.

Pi ivato Secretary Ilnlford was to day in
receipt of a verv courteous lett r of congrat-
ulation

¬

from Private Sccictary l-aniont ,

kindly offering information respecting the
routine business of the executive olllcix

The Sivltchiuon'H Strike.
, Nov. 27. No material

change developed in the switchman's strike
to-day. Business has nearly resumed its old-
time activity with the railroads as the now
men become familiar with their work. Nona
of the striken shave thus far offered to re-

sume
¬

work , and fully two thirds of their
places have already boon filled , and applica-
tions

¬

for work continue to bo made. The
strikers seem to bo getting farther away
each dny from a realization of their object ,

und , unless the railroads icceive a setback
from some unexpected quuitor , It looks ns
though the strikers will bo compelled to seek
employment elsewhere. The police aio still
kept on duty at the principal yards
and crossings , but their labors con
slst solely in walking about. A
committee from the strikers mot for a con-

feicnce
-

last night , nnd counselled to-day with
individual engineers , firemen nud brakemeu.
But it cannot bo learned that they secured
anything more than sympathy or a promise
of assistance from cither the engineers or-
llrnmen. . The Central Labor union bus de-

cided
¬

to investigate the Justice of the switch ¬

men's position , and a committee of thtee , ap-
pointed

¬

hist night , will investigate it-

.Niv
.

YOIIK , Nov. 27. Grand Chief Arthur
of the Brothei hood of Locomotive Bngiueeis-
aruved here from Indianapolis this after
noon. It was rumored that ho hud come heic-
to hold a con for cnco with Grand Master Sar ¬

gent of the rn emeu's Brothel hood to de-

cide whether or not to cull out the
men employed on the western roads
with which the order now has
differences , and tlms cause a general stiiko.
But Mr. Arthur said : "I am not hero for
nny such purpose , nnd have not seen Mr-
.Sargent.

.
. I cannot say at pic-bent what the

outcome of tlio trouble will be , but I am of.-

he opinion that a genei.il strike will not
occur. "

The Esquimaux .Vimo Mini "M'nn-
AVno-Walks-F.isl. "

WIN H 'i.o , Man. , Nov , 27. James Carnie ,

one of the Iludbon Bay company's chief fac-

tors
¬

in the ni ctic circles , has Just arrived
icro. HomotLoid Lonsdald1 two months

ago traveling with two Ksquimaux guides
and ono personal attendant. His English
servant had left him three befoio , and

10 was pushing northward as rapidly us-

lossiblc. . Ho walked nil dayk and displayed
such lomurkublo endurance that tlio natives
refer to him as "man-who-walks-fast. " Ho
even tires his guide out. Ho spoke conf-
idently

¬

of being nblc in his simple
node of traveling of reaching the
north polo if his attendants would
stick to him. Ho bald nt least lie would
pierce farther north than any white man hud
jvcr gone. He was in good health , though
lie said ho was sure ho was not nearly so fat
us when ho stinted. He is nn excellent Miot-

nnd has had numberless specimens of biids
and beasts of the isolated country through
which ho is prospecting. He is out in the in-

terest
¬

of the Scottisli Nutnralist hociety of
Edinburgh , to obtain specimens of birds and
uoasls , nnd to leuin moro minutely the hubits-
of unimuls nnd the feathered kiml inhabiting
Ihe northern regions. Besides looking after
habits of animals , etc. , ho is inquiring into
the habits and customs of the Indians , ami-

lias already learned pot lions of their lan-
guage

¬

, so that English society may bo pre-
pared

¬

for the worst on his retui n ,

The Koiil| ll < ; an Spoil HlnderH.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Nov. 27. The republican
"Spell Binders" mot in the Fifth nvenuo-

liotcl this afternoon nnd completed the or-

ganisation
¬

of the republican orators in the
Into campaign , It was determined to call
the organization the Republican Suoll Bind ¬

ers' association. JJon , Chnuneov M , Ocpuw
was chosen pr *ddent , and among the vice-
presidents were Colonel Klliott , K. Shepard ,

Mrs J. Ellen Poster , Charles Foster , Hon.
William McKinley , of Ohio , and Governor
William P , Dlinghiim.; ) Among the mem-
bers

¬

of the executive committee are ; Gen-
eral

¬

Anson , G. McCook and H. 1C. Thurbur.
*

Mill Wagns Undiicod.-
Ciiic.uio

.

, Nov. 27. The North Chicago
nolllng Mill company has given notlco of u I.1-

)to 20 per qpnt reduction In wages of its em-

ployes
¬

in Iho blast furnaces at South Chi-
pugo.

-

. The men are understood to hnvo
taken a decided stand iigunst thu reduction ,

nrid have placed the matter in thu hands of
the executive boat d of their national organ ¬

isation.

A Court JloiiHo Dcdloiitod.E-
VANBVIM.H

.

, Ind , Nov. 27 Evansvlllo's
magnificent new couit house was dedicated
this afternoon , The corner stone was laid
with Masonic ceremonies. There was n pro-

cession
-

of Masons , stuto and local officials ,

and homo societies. It will cost {500,00-

0.Switzerland'

.

*! I'roHldonl Do.id.-
Br.HNK

.

, Nov. 27. Hortonsteln , president
of Switzerland , who underwent the amputa-
tion

¬

of hlii liuht log last week because of a
disease of the nrteiies , in dead-

.nifdiop

.

Folcy Formally InNlnllcd.D-

LTHOIT
.

, Nov. 20 The formal installation
of Bishop Jolin S. Foley as head of the Do-

trolt
-

dloccso took place tit 11 o'clock Sunday
morning at St. Aloyslus" church. Thu deco-
i at Ions wcro simple , but beautiful.

THE PARNELi COMMISSION

Another Day Devoted to the Ilonfl-
Ing of Testimony.

SOME ANONYMOUS INFORMANT

Allc-uo tin ) IMiewery of nn Inner
clo Oi-Knnlicd for thi PurpoHO of-

ii; the

Pnrnoll nnd theTlni ( i.
LONDON , Nov. } ' At the sitting of tb (

Pnrnoll commission to day Sergeant dill
liooly , of County Kerry , li'sllficd conccinmg-
uutinges Ho said the inci ease of police had
been necessary lit Cnstlo IMund. Uussoll ,

couiisol for the ParnolllU's , interrupting wit-
ness , until : " Wonroslcte-
niul lirod of the ioit ratiou , entailing onor'-
mouscApcnse.1 Justice Hiiunan said lie hopai]

the details would bo pen us briolly as poa.-

slblo.

.

. Witness , continuinc , snlil that lu lv $(
the police force li.nl been doubled. Prior to
the founding of the league In lt M) the district
luul been iiuiet. Afterwards , however , out-

rages
>

luul been general.
Witness said ho had kept n book In which

ho recorded outrages. Counsel for thu Par-
nellltcs

-
deinniidcd that the book bo prodneod ,

declaring it was not full1 Unit the Time1
counsel should h.ivo solo access to it-

.'Iho
.

Times' counsel said the book con4
tallied letters and official communications ro-

spoetlng
-

certain porsoim , and it wus dusua-
blo

-
they should not bo published

Justice llininun said it was highly
desirable that the whole book , in-

cluding
¬

the column beaded "Motives , "
should bo produced. Special ontrioi-
K'luting to persons out-lit not , perhaps , to ba
disclosed IIo suggested that Sir Hour;, James,

and .Sir Ch.nles Itusscll inspect the
and then , If did not agree , the judgj *
themselves inspect It

Other policemen then testified at length
concerning Mintages-

.l"speetor
.

D.ivn said he hid discovered
that thoio wns an inner clioio of the leac'ito' ,
which Fenians to the *

league's behobts. Class examined , ho do *

dined to glvo tlio naiiio of his informant.-
HiId

.
him for the nil no. , IIK | the it-

uess
-

tin.illy nppolieu to tlio eouit for pro *

lection ngulnst the iiuestion. Keid coin *

plninod that his clients weio at the mercof
in nnon.N nunis inforuier If he luul tlio niunal-
in might prove tlu Inforin.int to bo the gioat-
cst scoundicl in the tin co kingdoms.

Sir Heiny .lames said th.it the witnesi
might a good icnson for wllilioldniQ-
tliu name.

Justice Hnnnon suggested that Hold nsls
the witness his leason for conceding tha-
iiiuno Mr. Ko d said ho uould defer thu-
incstion. .

Witness then , in nnswcr to questions , said
hat the man who guvo him the mfoimiition

was not in the pay of the police. Ho was 1-

1uembcr of the league and had taken!

i 11.111 in the work of the inner circle An-
other

¬

person , sin'ilarily situated , had also m-

foitned
<

him.of the wwKing ot the intiori-
nelo. . Ono ot bis mfoim.mts could ht sub-
ii

-
) naiil! , but the other could not.-

Ueid
.

concluded his cro.ss examination by
calling extracts from spocehos made
Author O'Heardon' denouncing outrage * as U-

bliiimo and a disgrace.
Sir Charlc'stfiussoll applied to the Times

;ounsol to fnclndo in their particulars thd-
etler pui polling to be signed by Mrv

O'ICollv-
.Attoincy

.

General Webster opposed the In-

clusion of the letter on the ground thai It-

MIS nn attempt to obtain infoimation of thd-
I'iincs case to which they woio not entitled ;
Justice Ilannen loscivcd decision
EniNiitlinn , Nov 'J7.In the c.isoof Par-

lull against the London Times foi libel ,
liulge Kinncar has fixed upon Uecembor 2U-

or hearing pioot on the question of arrest-
ncnls.

-
. The counsel for i'.ii neil h.ivo sei vod]

lotico upon the defendants icqiiiring them-
e produc.0 the eontr.ictH of thoco pai triers ill
lie ownership of the Times , and also its
justness books nnd accounts-

.DARKY'S

.

M3W OUDUR.

Its Main ( ) ! ). ( ( ct Will Ito to Agitate
I ho Ijl lit-IIour Movement.-

Cnicvoo
.

, Nov. 2" Thomns Unrry , tha-
mtcd ex-Knight of Libor, romalnod in Chl-
ago until to-niiht to prepiro the ground for
ho coming mooting of twenty-fivo or thirty
elegntcs to the Knights of Labor vunoial-
onvciition , whom lie expsets to nsHembla-

icie and start the proposed opposition orfrnn-
zition.

-
. It is nndiMB'ood ho will issue a-

eclaration of principles , The declaration ,
as far as at present ovolvctl , is to rep 'at. all
charges M> frequently made against tliu Pow-
luily

-
aiimlnistr.ition , nnd will sperifitally do

nand the eight-hour duy , the aboil-
ion of child labor , the reguluti a-

ol female labor , manual training and f.ii'tory-
nnd htoro inspertinn It will dononneu tua-
illcgud antagonism of the Knights of Lutjoc
0 trades unioiiH , and p uticiil irly the intoler-
inco

-
of the knights to the Federation ot-

j.ihor. . Unlike the Knights , the ueiv organ-
ation

-
will not debar from memborshlp tha'-

odur.itionlHtu. . The declaration will chiirga
hut the knights nro too largely composed of-
ilsh. . The now will
inn to become u political factor Indl-
idunl

-
local nssejiibllus will bo independent

icknowledgo no general executlvo boaril
und ) ) ay no tribute to general
olllceri , but keep thuir innnoy at homo foe
iso in the struggle for the oiiiht-lmnr day.-
'ho

.
in to bo suciet in the Hamu-

unso as the Knights of Labor , but it is In-
ended that there nball bo open meetings foe
ho purpose of discussing political queHtlonfl-
ndced , the chief distinguishing feutmorit-
he new IK to ho the active Inter-

est
-*

It will t.tko In politicx , and for this pur-
lose the order will use either the democrats
r republicans , as the locality or other cir>

cumstanccb may demand-

.Itoolli

.

nnd It.irrott to Go Abroad.-
Niw

.

YOIIK , Nov. 20. The cable yesterday
undo the nnnmiccmcnt that uvoll known
niuiagor had roncluflcd nrraiigements wltti-
Cdwln Jiooth and once linn ctt fora.
our of all the principal cities of Germany
i xt year. Said Mr. Han ett when w n by
1 reporter : "I do not HCO how such matter *
oak out. It is Indeed uomlciful An olTer-
or such n tour was made , but in view p-

ireviotiH engagements it was iminH4lblo[ to-
iccopt. . The trln however, will In nil
irobubility bu made year altjr next. No do
alls are us yet nettled. "

nt ICiulil Years.-
HiNoiriMirov

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 27. William
) undon , ngod eight yeaift , shot and nmtantly-
cillcd his brother's wife Sunday afternoon-
.louns

.
vlHlting at the house nnd while In tha-

Itchen( picked up n i illy and shot the woman
hrough the hcnrt , The Ian him been a hiiril-

chui actor , and whmi bovun yoaiH of :igt>

came very near killing Oflleor Moore uy
trilling him nn the head with a stone wliilu-
ho olllccr was quelling aaticol ligh-

t.iocd

.

: | With Jl.illiiHlxindM l > lond.-
WJXOVA

.
, Minn. , Nov. "7 Martin Tomast-

helc
-

, who has been absent from the city
ooHing for a farm to purchase , on his return
tome to dav found his wife gone. Shu loft n-

etter saying that Blio was gone forever , nav-
ng

-
eloped with Luke Vuvioskl. Of their lit-

le
-

store of ? %V she took (700 , leaving him
ho balunua with which tu ua o for himsolt-
ml four chlldien , Vuvoski also leaves a
rife He was an Intiuiatu fiiond of the in-

ured
¬

husband.

Killed Wlillo ltcHl tin Arrest.S-

T.
.

. LOUIH , Nov. 27. A special from Fort
Smith , Ark. , B y that Hill Thonipoon , who
tilled blurttr Oerty ut Vlau , I. T. , Saturday
light , hiu bcun killed whllu icblstlni;


